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Anti-nuke Brownout
Tho media willingly oalled Beturdey's entl-nuolMr rally a “madia 
•vent" and there |uat about what It waa.
Tha baohataga araa waa arawllng with raportara, aamara orawa and 
photographara all looking tor tha atory whlla tha © rgoniiere-The  
Abalona A lllenoe-w ere pyahfng to got tha atory out. National 
aouoraga waa what thay w art looking tor and national oovaraga waa 
what thay g o t
Our Oov Brown ahowod up to land hla aupport to tha antl-nuka 
oauaa and got himaalt a little aupport tor tha 1M 0 proaldontiai 
•Notion. Alliance people debated fo re  few hours whether or not to let
e a m a b  M M P la  * A l l p a  b u i l i i a u i  balaa a i a a a i a i I  ^ » .  m n a a t a r iorown ipdiKi ATi9 r ioomng over me prepereo ip 99on «ney euggeeieo
a taw revlelone which ha agroad to.
To make thaaa oonaaaaiona, Brown muat have boon anxious to got 
on that ataga and gat aoma exposure— aomathlng ho la vary good at. 
Hla apoooh aaomad incomplete without a llttla pump tor hla alaotlon 
bid
Tha Alliance and Brown did aaoh other a big tavor. W ithout Brown
ty In 
gathering I
gotten a ohanee to gain aupport from tha antl*nuolear orowd
tha atory would not have gotten aa big a pla T moat tha madia aa It 
Without tha Ailianoa and thalr |  ' “  ‘did i Brown wouldn't have
Thera la no way to datarmlna all tha motlvaa why people ahowod up 
at theblggeat rally thla county haa aver experienced. Per aura many 
oame to proteal tha uaa of a "dangerous" aouroa ot anargy. But many 
more ware aoduoad by tha Hat ot Impraaalva apaakara and popular 
p«rtormara
To aay 90,000 or ao people turned out to protoot tha uaa of nuclear 
power and to ehut down Diable Canyon la inaccurata. But thaTa tha 
atatlatic that will be touted by antinuclear tactiona 
Qroupa Ilka Abalona Alllanca, People Generating Inergy and 
othara ahould hold a rally without all tha axtraa that make It Info a fair 
or a concert Request that people moot In one particular araa to ahow 
thalr aupporthowevor there will be no speakers or mueiolana. 
Chancaa are tha 90,000 people crowd would deflate to leee than half 
the a lia
Lighting the fire
The United 
Rather
Whitewash
A fuelish right
jn lt Btatoa la experiencing an admimatratlva blaokout. 
than acarcity of tdoaa, a lack of incantiva haa itailad  tha 
oountry In anargy Inaufflcloncy.
Free Idem Carter and Department of Inorgy Secretary Jamaa 
ScMaaingar have tailed to puah hard enough for now anargy
ablation. Carter, while aureulngapplaudablaworld peace goala, haa the country race In eirciee Ilka a Ireniied bull In tha rut.Inergy leglalation la twlatad between regional pork barreling and 
industrial greed eoHlehnaee
If to lar la to provide over 10 percent of the nation's energy by 1000, 
aa Carter cald he would like to see, then favoritism muat bo eliminated 
Solar m utt be given more rceearoh grants while the poittiMlty
redlftOOthlQ Aimlboa ■AWAhibO leee I^Aeael aeeee|ir B O I v B Q t i v V  n U v I V i r  p O W V i V  i W f i v w B  I 1 B B  T V O B l I I  m O f l f y •
Bee idea grants, homos muat bo allowed greater tan dad
installing solar, wood or other energy saving systems.
Methane, ateolhol and hydrogen mast be puehod aa alternate fuels. 
All oan work In today s oars with s lew engine ad|uetmente. 
la c h  can be produced at petroieum-competitivo prleoa, If given a
legislative helping hand They have not boon utilised thus far because 
all compete with corporations blocking them from the market.
Inergy legislation should moludo providing the recycled materials 
the same railroad freight discount given unrecyeled products. Recycl­
ing saves money and energy, but oannot compete when It pays higher 
tmsportation rates.
Also, houses and buildings using efficient, but eoetly, msulstion and 
designs should get greeter tax credits than prdsently given.
We have the mMns to provide the oountry with abundant anargy. 
Moat idoaa arcwefhoatablishod facts, such aa using methane is  done 
in World War II Phmitlva solar designs have been used for thouunds 
of veers
Congress needs a little persuasion to gat moving. Carter should 
rake them over the coals. OtherwiM. we can wait In gas lines until the 
pumps run dry
Oe Juiw 2). s riot broke owl la Levlttown, 
Pennsylvania s i proiestsn responded to tbs
rising cost of automobib fWsL
Weeks before, Los Angelas oar owners 
flbd Into nos lines end waited for up to three
hours to All tbslr tanks.
Tbs O il Companies eon tend tbs shortage 
• real, that fuel prices are wnrealbtieelly low 
as compared to International levels and that 
the skuation will pet Improv* Tbs 
•utomoblile Is the focal point of tbs Issue. 
The eatent to whisk ears are used In this 
country will determine how we will survive 
Ihb crisis.
The willingness of most Americans to go 
to great lengths to maintain tha right to di ivt 
at a reasonable cost haa practical, rational,
and symbolic slgniflaattoa. Tha lymbolic 
importance of our freedom as Amtriaane to 
driva Is she major Humbling bloek lo 
solutions of our energy problems This vital 
bsut will need dose scrutiny in the next
The automobile lo represent 
Both Freud and the
Through p riva te  ow nership of 
automobiles wa tan live and worb as far 
apart ae our poaket books w ill'allow  
Without the ear wa would nut have theta
W g a Li ih M A a io n h  sW ai b esia  o t m u u  |a  g o L k t ,B B H  I* H U lM n *  I  (M il B B Te | T V W n  1W w fyV jf
Rapid transit has baau labeled by some as 
aosbHstb. Cerpoob and other forms of 
cooperative tiansportatla have, up till now, 
been Ineffective even in Lot Angelet during
•  s m a m I  s l u g  {U B B B  Afcute. •CBMpw woeck^ g^ Bm^ i
Author Q ifO  Com m on I t  |  to n lo r
many Ideas end values
president of the Wlbhlre Country Club 
would tee the ear at representing two entirely 
different Ideas To tha Country Club presi­
dent. (to phallic Ferrari and the Seay Buro- 
pean represent nothing short of wealth annd 
statue.
There b however a third symbol betides 
tea end prestige that the average American 
associates with the automobile To moet of 
us the ear it ■ symbol of freedom Itself, 
Freedom ol individual ownership and opera­
tion of our ears b at the eore of modem 
American Ilfs,
For ths past 20years Americans have been 
weaned on the suiomobib Wahavabaeom* 
addle tad and so Intranead by ibheonv* n.cm 
mods of transportation wa eeh't bt go
Automobib companies have pbyed a big
part Into turning ue into ear junkies and now 
thai we're hooked we slap each others hands 
erylng, “energy westers!*
We oan no longer afford to piece such 
great sym bols significance on the 
automobib. The inevitable potters of events 
wdl tun's US lu curtail this I,urn ol 
tstion In tbs not ao dbtent future
Tha meat common responaa to tbb will, 
unfortune to ty, be in the form of riots and 
sosbl unrest unless we eon convince 
ourselves that the symboib value of the 
automobib is outdated Tbb will truly be the 
only way we see survive ihb new ere of 
expensive and dwindling resources.
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Poly workers may strike 
over salary disagreement
•V  TJERIBAUER -
Cal Poly m m  toy s  may be 
marching in picket linea m m
tiiAAL Uf rla\u a r n “ “ *w n i  1  v i w f t  v r o w n  r f Q U v t i
i Im s  i n  last rate (a 1177.
Rowan uW tN  C tB A  li 
angered tN t tN  feglofcture 
hea voted to |lva iNmaolvea 
raNa wtilN o iN r iu u
O M a Ia IM M  Wauo• III  p i l iy V v w  Iw ITW  l ^ ^ w lf  * ■
•trlka |
IN  admlnlstre* 
•N ito n  la T T R
O ^ T O C K S  ^
a v  p r m n t t  x
Hon Na made noeontl 
ukd tN y wUI wall loaaaw Ni
tN  salary inenaaa Item In IN  
state budget and H Is
overridden by IN  leaiBiautre. T N  strike preparations are
m w  to tN  CUBA, Rowan 
Mid. T N  organisation has 
historically Nan an employees 
association rather than a trade 
union.
MemNrehip in tN  aaeocia- 
. . .  . „  . Hon Na Nan kepi seeret
A N a t NIC tN  unlverilty becauae employees are afraid 
spport staff are C*BA> It eold threaten tN Irjo N , said 
memNrt, aeeordlng to Frank a supervisor who resuested to
M n i M WW n i IM Ill s
Inaniwlpetlon of the strike, 
about SO memNrs of tN  
California lu te  Imployees 
kssoelatlon (CSBA) began 
lueaday night organising 
picket crews and making
signs
Rowan, tN  Ran l uls Obispo 
teg Iona I C tB A  represen­
tative
Moat of Cal Poly's CSBA 
m em bers a re  P la n r  
Operations staff, Rowan said 
This includes cuatodlana, 
maintenance workers, and 
grounds s u it 
Barly In tN  week, tN  stale 
legislature overrode Brown's 
veto of tN  reuoacitve nay 
raws Under terms of IN  b ill
oBmbM A M r UsIM M  yuki|L|••Blew vvnpiiiyvBi wW H  VWVitI
a 7 percent mine from Octohei 
ItT l to July IbTf and a 7 
* p tfU M N tl |np
crease starting Ju ly.I.- 
After learning of IN
aislaiure's notion, Brown i  N  wouldeut book IN  pay 
hike In tN  state budmt to 
itllsei the teuttacuve tatses
SW — •  » s -tt- a — » » t*l *  ^ntviou iiy , 9 u n it p#tiuon 
eras signed by several hundred 
Col Poly employees. Rowan 
said. T N  petition stated tN  
»uld "support 
I up K in d  Including s
Rowan said many staff and 
faooRy membare w srfjjkS o  
to sign tN  petition for mar ofUglsyi Ukg Ryi nirtatrsm v im  evovif |w m . oo set n evo t
employees Nve given In* 
dleetons they will support e 
strike, N  added, by either 
picketing or refusing lo cross 
pfeket lines,
T N  last pay raN  for state 
employees wos on July I, 
1777 t N  Bute Pet •.ill Rimid 
recommends salary rales for 
isese employees based on 
wages given for similar work 
In private Industry 
,  Brown refused tN  b.S per* 
cent salary Increase tN  koard 
recommended lest year But, 
Rowen mid, tN  iM t of living 
has inercaiod by I I  pereenl
remain anonymous. I N  mid 
campus staff claseiflad as
"supervisors" are not allowed 
to patieipaie In eaaoolaiion 
activities, but many do.
T N  CBUC cNnoellor's of* 
flee N s been melesslfying 
many employees to super* 
vleory status, mid Prod Wolf, 
C |l Poly's Coordinator of 
BpecfeiPragrama.
Wolf mid N  had to atep 
down as eN pttr president of 
IN  C IB A  when N  was 
rectaulftad ei "aupervbor."
Also, many of those 
mefeaeiffeatloM do not In* 
elude e salary iMraase, N  
mW.
Although moal campus 
•mptoyaas support IN  pay 
iMraasa, most of IN  support 
b only "philotoohieal/WoK 
mid. T N  more than )00 pee* 
pie signing tN  petition dost 
not mean that they ell will 
strlka or refine to eroas piohei 
line*. N  mW.
"I'm  damn sure there won't 
N  e strike el Cel Poly because 
people In higNr sduaetlon 
think tN i they ere dlffkreni," 
W olf eeld.
Many otN r employees say 
tN y IN I otNrwiae.
"Wo don't llie  what Brown 
b mylng, AD I know la If 
CBBA calls a strike, wail go 
out," mid another CBBA 
member w N  also asked to 
/amain anonymous
Any employee who fkile to 
show up lor work In IN  event 
of e strike will N  docked for 
IN  lime |om, mid Don 
RNIton, Cel Poly's Director 
of PereonMl.
" If they ere aNeni for five 
days, lie  viewed m an 
automatic resignation," 
RNItoH mid
pa montage of employed will 
strike. ,
"I don't m  tN  university 
closing down unless iN re Is e 
very severe strike action," 
■Nldon mid.
Bowen mid It would lake 
I SO,000 statewide strikers for 
IN  strike to N  effective and N  
hopes for at feast that many.
He noted tN t employees 
w ho era no t CBBA  
memNramay refuse to orom 
picket IIm i  If tN y  are In* 
iknidaied by tN  strikers.
Rtrlkers ere advised against 
violence but are encouraged to 
heckle sm N , said Rowen.
Rowen admitted the su it 
can tennlMtc anyone who 
refuses to go to work offer five 
days. B u ilf tN  strike Is well
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WE’RE LOOKING 
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That'g th« day that Qanaral Dynamics' Convalr Dlvialon will ba on your 
dampug to talk with summaf engineering graduatea. Our dlvorstflad work 
aaalgnmonU are In gnglnagrlng areas such aa: Research, Teat, Design, 
Quality Control/Aaaurance and Manufacturlng^Currently there ere major 
long-term contracts that Involve work In Energy Systems, Advanced 
Space Structure*, Commercial Airframes end the Cruise Missile Program.
ENcellent growth opportunities for these program* exist In the 
following fields: '
Industrial Engineering Engineering Technology 
Mechankai Engineering Aerospace Engineering 
Electrical Engineering Manufacturing Engineering
Graduating Engineers interested In •  career at Convalr, pleage contact 
youf Placgment Offica for an Intarvlew gppolntmant
O I B N I R A L  D Y N A M I C S
. A  ;n Convtir D/vlaion
;  ^ An Equal Opportunity Employer M /P  «
r
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COMII ANT tOUROI Or NATIONAL 
IBMICONDUOTOR DATA BOP** LOOK 
POR THB PIRIT BATCH OP UNBAR 
ArrUOATIONI  ANO AUDIO HANOROORI IN 
ABOUT TWO WRBRI,
4lt MARIH. ILO 144-1441 _
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SURROUNDED—Qov Brown aniwori •  barrage
of quaatlona thrown at him by madia reprooen-
tatlvaa at Saturday’* ant-nuolaar rally at Oamp 
San Lula Oblapo.
Brown cantor of m edia‘circus’
W hlb th* Brown «nd 
Brown* ihowi WON th# bl* 
•ltraction* oil l l i f l  Bl b it 
weobV antl-nuobar roily, un- 
boknownit to many In tha 
crowd iht bl* chow behind the 
ilt |e  woe the trovelln* media 
drew.
Even though media "drew" 
would teem to Imply that 
there were perhapea few dan* 
elng cameramen, daring 
aerohatb fbato or at bad a fbw 
people cloying the epoetade, 
that didn't teem to he the earn.
T h ere  w ere a few
e t w u r p i i  m » » h i i ib | 
^^*r*n*r *s ip ,n  **snd w w , rn  iMwwiiem m m  L «
* " * • " *  * * • * » * •  IM K u M M
• "  w m a  «  M M  M *M »  
*  — A * ! * * *  0  M M  la s *  
• * l *  SMHHM *  lha M W - 
O a M IM M  * r  O M M sn*  
a « ,H s * s »  M M  tM M K .1 , la s .
* u * i« h M  W ui tm aa s *aae tu> 
'" 4  w *  asaaw ,tm  aaaa*. 
ana aaaa. m s  m i  *>  w a
Jnui Hllaiai n »— -  * - .  m -  i.s—  fm in m p n  v e p e n m fn i a i n w
n,i BalulMfeaw *■—  ii— — *r * T lw n n i i  e ie w  w n o v tiiiy  
*a» I lia  oa.>ss ca i.iiM  
< * •* '"« •*  h  MwMs.il * • * » m *
«  0>aM« OammunaMana 
« » .« « * •  asaiaaaa* m m i  Maas
IH  IMaW  A U i I s i i  iala aaslasl^ lao o"  " I ™  e o r ie r re i ie n o if ia e a p i
J4* . « I  at ma » h» . ana a * nai 
saasaaam ma a*mmna 
at ma awn as ma i * h  at ma
J B iitn iliM l B tn a i lM a i  __—aaM fin fiipa , ftsvrerrment nor or
r«* a * m ia n  una^naa aa.iw.au 
•artaai ma m am a, .**, at ma
Uullend hail. liitM iai | u ,d M'i*i*ng Merif «f"P ter moor*
* n m m  a m  naaawa Maan
a _ j  OiiO Ram tiaM kaa I  aailiu
Sartad^ P^ iSbipBsii
etmeremen dancing to gel 
Into betbr poeltbnc and a 
couple of poopb who teemed
to be ettjoylng themedvee, but 
the only daring feci wore thoee 
of Gov. Brown’i, whbh took 
him Into the middb of a pack 
of hungry and Impatient jour* 
nalhti who had been kept 
welting for him for over on 
hour.
That wai only one of acverel 
complaint* that kept the news 
media grumbling and pacing 
baokitago all afternoon. Be* 
Ing limited to the email and 
duity fenced endow m M 0  
being prevented from Ublng
Jr any of Uw onterulnen Idn’t help the mood of the 
prea* eorpi much. Ivor dnee 
It wa* known earlbr In the day 
that Brown would live a prea# 
conference before no apoke to 
the maaaoa, the new* modb 
wai ready. Apparently 
neither Brown nor the 
Abalono Alliance ropreeon- 
latlvea were ready.
The alight#*! movement or 
hint that augaoeted the Gover­
nor wai going to make hie 
appearance tent reporter* and 
cameramen tourrylng for the 
moet edvantageoue poeitiona. 
When Abalono Alliance 
repreeentallvoa made an an* 
nouncement that Brown 
would hold hie proei eon*
ferenee under the ehade of a 
tree In the corner of the modb 
enoloeuro, doiena of nowipeo* 
pie ruthed the plenle bene bee 
and took ho poeltlone they 
would hold lor over an hour. 
After eeveral minute* the 
grumbling eiartod. "Where 
the hell la BrownT "W ho'eli 
hereT and "Hoy, 
could ydu hurry It
One new»woman eereamed 
at one of the modb monltora 
to get aomeone In them and 
haw Brown out. Ae the
continued  
the
charge
U  up, a 
got deadline* to meetT
woman 
harangue, 
her a "why nteT 
backed off
The
turned and 
the trailer.
angrily at
only a few of the more polite 
jo m m e n te  th a t w ere  
overheard.
Commentary
by
Mac McDonald
M e a n w h ile , d u rin g  
backaiago wheeling and deal* 
Ing, Brown agreed to alter and 
amnathan Me prewritten 
•peach before the Aboiono 
Allbnoo would allow him to 
apeak. It io not known 
whether Linda Rom tad I had 
any hand In the negotiation* 
At the tame time ropreeon- 
taiivee of the Alliance would 
• upoaelonally com* out of the 
irelbr holding the negotiator! 
and Inform the preaa that 
Brown would be out In "three 
more minutee.” After being 
given the three minute war­
ning eeveral tlmef a m t  m i l  n<> 
more Brown, aom# of the new* 
modb were getting downright 
upaet. If not belligerent.
KODAK MlM
KINKO'S
t . . n i l . i  M u  . .I ’ ,<1 I » v »
When Brown finally called 
the irelbr and got within light 
of the prate eorpe the amacaed 
group eareaetbally cheered 
end appbudedhb arrival. At 
Brown eat down In the middb 
of the eruah of more than 10 
newtpoopb, half of thoee on 
the frlM i* ttarted yelling
"ebnd upl." aelfihcaovetn.il
ware kindergarten aenoolhoy
The preie conference wae 
held ai If it took place in a 
aubway during the peak rueh 
hour. —
Thoee few who were writing 
for weekly papere were trying 
to find froen angbe to etorba 
that would be old-hat by the 
time their paper* acme out 
bier In the week.
A reporter-photographer 
from g Jepeneac newt 
magaalm wae frantically tak­
ing notei In Japanoeo 
character*. Another reporter 
wee teen trying to talk a 
monitor Into biting him Into 
the Inner eanetum where the 
performer* gathered.
The general feeling among 
the newt media wae that the 
Abalone Allbnce could have 
handbd the preet matter a 
Hub better, that h wai a 
matter of eaperbneed prea* 
peopb having to deal with 
(n eap erlen eed  m edia  
reoreeentallvei for AhaUm* 
Allbned. However the anil- 
nuclear croup did fairly well 
eon aide ring they've never had 
to deal with a elreue before.
MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS!. • ■ ■ - v
Wo carry more parte to build, ropglr or 
rebuild thlnga electronic than any 
other etoro between L,A. and 
Sun From . *r We carry a full lino of 
tiMtla for lit, electronic mnnL We aril at 
eutpriainfly low whole
I Ml Monterey, SiL.O,
—  H f h  ' m n '
r
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BY JILL HBNDRICKBON
•MMIMr IM  WNMf
Amid the thousands of sun-hathari, 
sightseers anB otharwtaa passive nuclear 
protesters at Camp Ian  Lull laat Saturday, 
wvaral Cal Poly studenu chose active par*
mechanical
tlclpailon,
Craig Campball, a Mnlo 
engineering mpjor, iptn i the morning m IIIim  
anil*nuha T*ehlrt», buttons an! bumper 
•llabari for People Oanarallng Inargy, a 
Iona I community group affiliated with lha 
Abalona Alllanaa.
Ha m W ha expected to work 
aftarnoon aa a monitor, directing tra 
providing Information or patrolm i 
crowd, .<• .....
Campball Joined Paopla Oanarallng 
Rnargy about two montha ago whan 
praparailona for lha rally got rolling. Ha 
plana to kaap haloing out whan tha farvor 
dim down, by landing a hand at their publla 
maatinga and film praaantatlona.
"H'c not a ona-choi d « r  ha said,"All tha 
work tin t ovar yat." <
Cal Poly itudanta alio aut thair mark Into 
tha AHarnatlva energy Pair, a aaatlon of tha 
Camp Ia n  Lula alratrip daaignatad for altar* 
natlva anargy prajeou,
A aardboard aolar atruatura, originally a 
daalgn project ahown at Poly Royal laat 
tjtrlng, raappaarad at tha Alternative Energy
"Tha main purpoaa of thin la to lat paopla 
aaparlanaa it," aald daalgn major Nall 
Johnaton, one of four Cal Poly itudanta who 
■at It up. "WaVe Inioducing them to pnaatot, 
tolar heat,"
Tha one*room building,whiah lookad 
lomathlng Ilka a 9 by I I  foot lunar module, 
took only I I  mlnutaa toaonalruat, Johnaton 
Mid,
The entire atruatura waa mada of portable, 
foam>fUled aardboard rartona, A revolving 
aardboard door lead ineido to a rounded 
room bordered by nine ehalra.
"The aeata are In a circular fbehlon 10 
paopla aan alt and rap,” Johnaton Mid.
Temperature control! In tha mlnl-colar 
houM operated on tha Mine baa la aa aome 
graanhouMa, Triangular haataontalnara out* 
ilda aollaotad hakl during tha dgytobeueed 
at night. Air vanta that draw aool air In 
during lha daytime could be Mated off In lha 
evening.
Johnaton eeilmatod tha whole under* 
taking aoat only M ) for aMplee, tin foil, bleak 
paint and glue, ~
*  3 *
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Electric & Manual 
Portable Typewriters
RENTALS SALES • SERVICE
I JOMNNVl
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Since 1937
600 Hlguera St., S.L.O. 643-7347 
HOURS: Mon,-Frl. 8:30-6:30,Sat, 9-12
SOLAR COOKIIS—Poly atudont Shannon 
Ploharda bakoa oookioa In hor aolar haatad ovan 
during tha Attamata Inargy Pair at tha anti- 
nuolaar rally.
lavaral yardi away, Shannon Rieharde, a 
biological jaianaa major, attracted more 
cuaiomert at her "aolar bakery” than aha 
eould provide for. Tha aolar oatmeal aooklM 
the wai making disappeared aa aeon aa they 
reached tha m m  tabfs,
Rieharde' primitive but effaallva ovan waa 
mada out of a wdodan boa hinged by 
mirrored panala, It baked aooklM in about 
2S mlnutaa, depending on the angle of tha 
aun. Onee or twine every hour aha turned tha 
entire contraption to aetah tha moat direct 
raya,
*  R tabards said she uses the aolar ovan when 
aha bakce at home.
"It's not m  simple aa going 
in tha kiwhan and turning on 
the oven "ahacaptained, w ith  
aolar baking I have to bo 
ftaaiblo enough to um energy 
when It'a available in tha 
daytime. Rut In California, It 
you ean't find one tunny day 
out of a weak to bake, you're 
eraay."
R laharda MldahemakMtha 
effort to Juggle other aetlvlttaa 
on aftarnoona when aha dost 
her baking, baoauM aolar 
cooking freaa her from a 
dependence on publie utillttaa.
Aftermath...all quiet at Cuesta
BY JILL HBNDRICKBON
Cohegs pulled 
weekend's anil*
Cueeta < 
through laat 
nuolaar rally with only eurface 
sears
Judging from oommanta 
mada by anurlty officer!,' 
maintcnanae paraonnal and 
Hhorlff Oaorga Whiling two 
daya after the ovant, the 
biggest problem lay in diver* 
ling people from Cueata'e 
raatrooma and controlling 
traffic knot!
“In general paopta ware aa*
oolleni," m M Cue tie aaaurlty 
officer Tarrl Pippin. "The 
paopla Interacted In the rally 
wore the aool people,”
But "the grouping", aa aha 
called thorn who came along 
mainly to an)oy the ipoeuclo, 
eauaad trouble by refusing to 
■lay on lha Cam Ban Lula 
alratrip.
P ippin  aald aampua 
raatrooma look lha brunt of 
thair meandertnga. In  addi* 
lion to accommodating nearly 
1000 people attending a awlm
meat, the faellltlei auetained a 
conatant flow of rally par* 
llebants, aha Mid.
cueeta aaaurlty officers 
triad to persuade them to um . 
portable toilets sat up 
specifically for the rally, but 
"It waa a losing bailie.
Melvin Madden, director of 
maintenance and operations 
at Cueata Mid that from the 
raatrooma' appearance, It 
seamed "people wore using 
everything, except (not) In lha 
right way.*
Overall, tha estimated SO,* 
000 people the rally caused 
little damage, ha Mid. A coat 
for repairs, whiah Ineludc a 
broken pillar In one driveway, 
a scraped light In tha parking 
lot, and "a couple of sprinklers 
that ware probably run over” 
waa not available.
M add en  aald a ll 
maintcnanae employees ware 
on their tegular Mhedule 
Saturday, and no antra 
workers wars needed beeauM 
of lha rally.
A handful of Cueata
tJNftQU^ LfcD HLICtlON ^
ColvfComw UdiihoeMn* 
HiiiiloetiHMiMie I * tally anMwmiwIr* OKi* WJ'IWt 
plae, sir ismiumhim’rust, *t> 
lining in sH cup «r/wv
reemont Ilka that," Ihorlff 
Sheriff!
omployeeMomptalned that ag e li e l  
author Ittae Ignored public Whiling responded 
drunkeneas and traffic Ha mid the 
violations They hinted at a Department's job was basical* 
hands-off , arrest policy hr to protect Cueata from van* 
adopted by the department daltsm and to direct truffle.
"We would*never make an (OBRMRHtB Olt M B * • )
i» im n i » im » i» f f7 in ii'fwt
rstPAv i#6P#tOrtOl §9fVlC9
•4 6  Hlguwa Stroot -  Suita 5 San lu ll Ototepo,
B4MBBI
MOMtMONAl tBANSOBtatNO :. .
In , t w  * e *  m M * " ’ » * " • •  e * " * " *  ' * ■ • » »  w m >*
. NOW MAV Wl Hits VOU SUBtHiet
KituMS SMCtifW iwCUMfttl
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ytSm iuMR tfu lar SSS.00
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Also lay Appointment 
Phone 643-8869
Foothill Unlvereity Bquere
MEXICAN POOD 
Authentic Is  Delicious
B reakfast a Lunch •  D inner 
Mexican a, American Breakfaata 
variety at Omelettes
R IP R IIH IN O  W IN R  C O C K T A IL I 
—  ceel wine Meraar itei
O P IN  7o .m . • lO p.m . D A IL Y  
BANQUBT ROOM AVAILABLI
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Ffr^ degne Murder
Tearful Howell Harris pleads guilty
av K A T H iiu p a tm a
U  m m I I  U b u Ianuw iii rfM ijf n in H  png
guilty Tuesday to firat degree 
murder egainat the advtee of 
ho attorney, Ronald Vm  
Felden.
In a auperlor court aaailon 
originally N k tiu M  to hahr a 
motion (or a change of venue, 
H«m» indbnted that Ita wbh* 
H  to antar the guilty pha 
Harrb and hit aon Hank, warp 
kotk charged in tha January 
(hooting death of Cal Poly** 
librarian, Dr,Norman Alan* 
andar
Harria. who forego** tha 
procedure of a jury trial byhb- 
guihy pbe, waa tchedubd by 
Fradman to ha aantanaad July 
Mth, at I  4J a m in depart* 
ment L
Fradman miatfld hia alaa- a ira n a a iia  w w h u w  an  gawwa
of guilty to murder in tha (lie 
degree, and withdrew tha 
araviou* not guilty plea Harria 
nad made,
The Judge Hated tha 
deflnaet Harria could have 
had, including "not guilty hy 
reaaon of inanity" and 
"dlmlnbhed capacity." Ha 
naked Von Felden if ha had 
diacuaaed a ll the altar* 
nativeawith hia client, Von 
Felden a id  ha had diacuaaed 
them with Harria "at great 
laimth."
Von Felden a id  pertonal 
factor* may ha involved with 
Harria' plea deck*ton, having 
to do with Harria' family, and 
that there were, certain 
deflnac* ha would have pur*
DaIWim a— mt Imm aUa*1 *™  8” FptW1J I Vim P a li
one of the thing! Fred man 
adviaad Harria waa that tha 
guilty plea would not in any 
way guarantee that tha "earn 
of any member of hia family 
who may have committed a 
aimllar offence ha dropped, or 
affect proceeding! in any 
other eeae,"
"I am particularly referring 
to tha caw of your con Hank,1 
added tha Judge.
Harria waa pale, and aoh* * 
bing throughout much of the 
piocaidlngi In reaponaa to 
quattionlng hy Deputy Coun*
i Proacutor Dan Hilferd td termini if Harria un* 
demood the allagationi of hh 
Plea, Harria aaid ne knew the 
charge of firat degree murder 
meant ha had committed a
/ •;**
THREE SUES V
AVAILA B LE
A T
W ATERITE PLANTERS
uffuw your phrUi to drink 
vehrrt tkty tmd to!
Watvrita planter* offer a unique aolution to an old 
problem, How much and how often do you water 
your plantaf Waterite aelf-wataring plantar* feed 
the plant* at the root level ai Mother Nature 
Intended, Through the oamoali proceu and a con* 
trolled ahiorption rate developed excluaivety by 
Waterite, your plant* draw molature into the root* 
only ai requited, thua avoiding over or under 
watering, AI that it required o f the plant owner la 
to periodica ly check the water level of the reaer- 
voir aa Individual plant* need differing amount* of 
water to remain healthy.' Depending on climate, 
type of plant, etc,, you may only need to add 
water m onthly, weekly or b i-w eekly.. .
Butt Lule Oh lego
ttisssr 'issw ir
"w<ssr. tweiwr
fkruvurOlty
Dairy'* Madonna Qerdena 
1161 Grand Avu.
homicide.
"I had a U  plat el in my 
hand when It waedbehargad, 
a id  Harrb.
He Mid he underttood the 
firat degree allegation*, but 
that "it (the firat degree 
charge), waa the only thing he 
(the proeaeutor) Mid l could 
pbadto,"
Fradman naked the defen* 
dant if he waa toying that the 
D.A . refuted to accept any 
Other pba than firat degree,
• Harria Mid, "I admit I'm 
your honor, I waa 
the firearm when it 
", I Jutt hat* to any it 
waa premeditated I atk you to 
take that word out." —
Fradman \  explained to 
Harria If he accepted 
theallegattona of the firat 
degree murder ehargt and w it 
guilty of firat degree murder, 
then he could make the guilty
pba, Fradman added If thh
were not the lituation he 
would advlrn that Harria 
fellow Hia attorney'* ad* 
vieeand let ajury decide. Fred* 
man then naked Harria if he 
waa willing to enter a plea to 
that.
A I Jhla point Fradman 
called a lee*** aa the audibly 
cobbing Harria teemed unable 
to continue.
When court returned 
Hilford again naked Harria hb 
undemanding of a crime in 
the firat degree.
Harria m M he understood It 
imolied premad luted muidat 
and that he waa guilty of firat 
degree murder.
Fradman advlaed Harria, 
who hold* a doctorate in 
mod tain*, that any Itoeiut 
batted hy the federal govern* 
ment or the date can he revok* 
ed or auapendod in a felony
^Fradman explained to 
Harrb that there b a pertain 
degree of finality to the guilty 
plea. He added that "It may 
very well be that you Mn‘t 
com* Inagaln and withdraw 
the pba."Harrb Mid that he 
undontood.
Von Falden Mid thereia no 
oueation in hb mind that hb 
client hat auffletani In* 
telligenoe, awareneet, educa­
tion and ability to undcratand 
the proceeding!
Fredman caked Harria if 
there waa any tpeclal tlrete 
other than the ongoing thua* 
lion, or if any medication he 
w ar taking affected hb deal- 
non Harria ana we rad no.
When caked, aa he waa feav* 
ing the courtroom, if he 
entered the guilty plea to help 
hit ton, Hank, the elder Harrb 
made no reply.
ASI attorney to decide on R-1
Today could boa algntftcant 
day for atudent raaidenia of 
Ban Lub Obiipo 
fhO la the day the ABI
attorney Mark Woolpert will 
have flnithed a legal opinion 
on the legitimacy orthecity R* 
1 houelng ordinance, aoeor*
GtHJnf Marrtod?
It ytnuanl itml ihr wwklm* rmu 
•hit * n *  tly n*hl tor you let u» 
make it* Wi> v» hern hrlpinc umptr, 
>kMXn Ihrtr own wwMim* rinm lor 
ovi-r nithl y«strt VourWiHklmp rinp 
dtouki l»r very uw* i«| tint Attrr ail 
tt * th*' m«jM pmoncl ptr» v ot (twrlry 
yiHr II ever own
the GOLD 
CONCEPT
DHtanen of ftn* fewdry
I Wnluwn bin Luo ObOpn 
In tkr Network
V
ding to External Affair* Aaab* 
uni Ann Clendenen, The or* 
dinanee auu* that no more 
than three unrelated peraona 
may live In a aingb raatdencc 
in the R*l ion*
Clendenen mid the ABI 
decided to go ahead with legal 
action on the ordinance 
becauae the aenator* 
agreed houaini waa a big 
problem with Cal Poly 
atudent*
"What we want b a good 
legal lundpolnt that we Mn 
uae to defend arty atudent te* 
nanl again*! thb ordinance," 
Clendenen Mid.
She Mid the rationab 
behind (he ordinance b the 
city believe* nob* and parking 
probbmi occur when more 
than three peraona live 
together
When naked what aha 
thought the chancei were of 
having a good bgal m m  to
praMitt ot the city council 
Cbndenan Mid, "It could go 
either way."
After the report from 
Woolpert b received, the ABI 
will uka action aa aoon aa 
poaaibb, Mid Clendenen
"We are trying to dml with 
thb on a rational bgal level 
In*lead of on an emotional 
level,” Cbndenan Mid.
Who dunnit?
AntvMnrgrct 
SidCneanr , 
Jamea Coco 
LouUo Fletcher 
MnJeline Kuhn
IVter Falk
Marahn Miimhi 
A he Viuodit 
N let >1 Willi, muon 
Eileen Brennan 
Stockitnl Channing
♦
Dom DuLuiat.. 
ohn Houaoman 
manJo Lamaa 
Phil Silver*
Ktul William* —
1
i d
4
wgoi Thlatlmeit'a Nell Simon who* really Uunnit.
The Cheap Detective
Wed. July 11 8:00 pirn.
Chumash Aud. Price: $1.
C alib rating  Our
3rd CONTINUOUS YIAR
.. * OX .—
G O O D  C L E A N  VEIN
For your Hoolth and llocrootlonol 
#n|oymgnt, , ,  How about o nico 
relaxing hour In a NNDWOOO TUB 
of Bubbllhf Hot Mlnoral Water
for your eonvonitne*
Pi*an nil for recervoffoM 
{•061 696-7100
______ o p e n  m h m . d a y
ttrv lc ts
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happy at Cal Poly
A lie n  lu ll Oblipo amptlM 
out (tor the lummer every m r  
sloglit lluod ln"Who’i  
fo r- M iu tlflr  ion* 
trlbutioM into with •  Hit of 
eritointialipfool lon| trovili 
to Poly from Hew Vork at hit 
own enpena to tuck.
RoNrt Pried, •  tunm ir 
piychology Initfuotor, cornu 
h«r* b ic iu ii he likn  th i p in - 
unt "elimete"—both the 
geographical climate into th i 
relaxed. frlintoly atlitudM of 
friend* into itudent* In Bin 
lu ll Oblipo,
Frlad alto axArnal eh* 
vlronmenti ire  very Impor* 
tint to p*opl*’i  hippiM u H i 
aid  h*'i " i very diffbrent oar* 
ion” hire from the penon he i* 
In New York.
"Whin I’m ben, I’m very 
open into grcgertoui," he com- 
minteto.
H i mlto In  tooem't tael m  
pooto In New York beeouN the 
peoole aren't ai friendly than 
He talto itutoenti at New 
York City College,wNn hi 
teaehei, are fkr more Job* 
oriented In piychology 
elaiMi.
"They aik, 'How am I going 
to u m  the content of ihb 
eouraer " Cal Poly itutoinu, 
hi Mlto, want to irvjoy 
thentMlvei while they're liar* 
ning.S
in ____
. >pl*ip*elfk w iy io f_____
with life, he added. After
Hychology li a ipeclfle,
fib*orlennto elan, alto Prieto, va  peneral piychology give* 
‘ a . f dealing
UMftol application of piy* 
etiology.
Prieto Mlto he li a firm 
believer In behavioral 
modification, lo  firm, In (bet, 
that he helped found The 
ANoelatlon for Advancement 
of Ichavtor Therapy, The 
group trlet to ihow the world 
how dynamic piyeholoileal 
theorlei, thorn evolved from 
the work of Preuto and hi* 
follower*, have tottered Into 
ihemalve» end wire ualew In 
curing people with piy* 
e ho logical problem!,
In hi* elaoei, Prieto mlto he 
w a i d e fin ite ly
the eiternal environment, he||U
F rie d  l i  e u rre n tly  
reaarohlng and writing a alio
> ig P Id i ihetoel iftototohMiteMii 1
Prieto, In different area, ae- 
cording to utem al environ* 
t, different behavior* are
ifen dpe **>*■*■ b *  w U ilfe
itutoenti gain a thorough un* 
deritlntolng of ipeelfle 
behavior*, (hey can plan a 
itrategy on how to deal with 
peooli.
"Piychology can alio ato* 
diet* Half ipeclfleally lo 
'  many klntoi of problemi, Mlto
H I* c la im  em phailie
Singer-pianist duo 
from Israel at Poly
An evening of mtuleal 
entertainment by an ac* 
compllaheto ilnger*p lanlat duo 
from lirael featuring worki 
ranging from late romantic to 
JOth century compoiltmn* I* 
Mhetouleto for July 11, at It  IS 
p.m. In the Cal Poly Theatre.
Emllie herendan-Rloch, a 
widely reeognlieto tinner In 
lirael, will be aceompanted
ha* recorded for Radio 
Pranoe and will toon appear 
with the Dutch National 
Opera. The Rloeh'i lummer 
tour of tn« Wm i Cecil will 
Include performance* a t , 
Mveml muiioal feulvah, In* 
eluding the Britt fe itlva l In 
O nion In Auguil.
rhelr performance at Cal 
Poly will Include work* by 
vartoui contemporary com* 
powri tuch a* Verdi, Oar* 
to mere ti no eharM. ihwln and Iv m . In addition, 
Originally from the Wm i «**• W M , will perform iom*
rsgum t wOrsi oy jo p n n  sno 
Relcom,
"opinionated,"To him, "open* 
minded m eant em pty* 
headed."
He iireiacd humani are
blologleal belnai whom Inter* 
naland eaternal environment! 
itrongly effect their behavior.
He Mid few people think of 
themalvM ai what they really 
are, a maa of varloui mile. Ho 
aid  thca eclli arc our "Inner 
environment" and play a large
Cart In how we behave. If we N p  them M ill  working her* 
momouily, with good diet and 
laerelM , the Inner environ* 
ment wfllTte Iteelthy and all 
that will be left to deal with la
Stop bv 
m pu h up 
our free eummer catalog
WdpMfCMCWgi im age ab l i  ngM
August Engineering Greduotes
ne l by 
her huaband, David Bloch, on 
piano. The public ii Invited 
and there la  e ai
Cecil, tN  
at the U n lv e n lty  of 
Waihlngton and have Ihred In 
lirael ikwe lt7J.
Bloch teoehM mu* loo logy 
at Tel Aviv Unlvenlty and 
ipMlaltiM  In contemporary 
muate. He conduct* icminan 
on modern muile and living 
com poieri and recently 
itarted a muileal group at tN  
unlvenlty, <
Emllte BerendMn*Bloeh
T N  performanM l* ipon* 
lined by Cal Poly*! Muale 
Department.
«» wed ^NdP*
A Teitad* or Burrllo with • Me 
of chip* and dip for only Mo
Thi* coupon it net good in tomClneiien
Lost A Found
1 , 1  i ' i i  ■ l
In aerospace awaits uou at
* The* party'* eomprehenerve program el cm* 
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• MM* eeutvdem to epproaenetefy forty cement
-  — ■* i  Bl .  -  1 m  Um J ,  O^Mdd MOM'
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• In* Company pek maurartoe. per
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otk H  Travel Center may close
IV DIANA BURNELL
TW U u T r w l Canter may 
be doling permanently and 
tha University Union may Iom 
o m  of iu  moat anthualaatia 
amployaai, because of a 
reduction of fundi for aiaff In 
tha A a ilv llla i Planning 
Cantar.
It la Hill unknown, and 
probably will bt until lata 
August or aarly iaptambar, 
whathar tha Travel Cantar, 
aloaad aa normal for tha 
lummar quarter, will raopan 
at all Fall qvartar,
Tha raaaon for this, aald 
Nay Oaratan, tha A ll  
Bualnaaa Manapar and Un­
iversity Union Diraator, la 
that tha half lima position In 
tha Astlvltlsa Planning Cantar 
rillad by Rod Neubart, alao 
am ploy ad half lima by tha UU 
far tha Traval Cantar, la balng 
sllmkoatsd, "supposedly for
hnJoola ami ipognag R trwwj^W IJ  foBIwlHi
Oaratan aald tha poaitlon in 
tha Traval Cantar doesn't 
warrant being changed la I  
full lima poaitlon, and thay ara 
trying to figure out a way to 
aomblna tha position with 
positions In tha Craft Cantor,
tha Oaltoria or with othsr 
poalllona that hava baan 
nduoid
. “Rod Naubart la an cheap*
tionally wall qualified In* 
dividual," aald Oaratan. "It 
would bs hard to find 
lomsona willing to put mors 
hours Into tha program. It 
would bo a big loss to tha 
student body if wa loss him. 
Ha had a groat parsonal in* 
lorast In both tha Traval 
Cantor and tha Outings 
program." • ,
T w ir ls  a Million posted 
outside the traval Cantar, 
with ovor MO signatures on It 
aa of Monday, Oaratan was
unaura how tha petition might 
effect tha doalalon on whotnsr 
to keep tha Cantar open.
Oaratan, who hat dtaeusaed 
tha piohism with both tha 
Activities Planning Cantor 
and Own Ruaaall Brown, aald 
what It bolladown to ll if there 
la enough money for tha Aa* 
tivltat Planning Center to plek 
up Neubert'i poaitlon.
Ho aald the daalaion 
probably will not be made 
until after tha new hand of tha 
earner, Kenneth Bara lay, 
arrives, and after the state and 
tha UU budgets ara approved, 
whith would be sometime In 
August oa September,
R E A D  THI SI
RENT AN EL1GTR1C PIANO PROM 
CLYDE! CREATIVE KEY BO ARM. 
VERY REASONABLE RATE!.
NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY AND SETUP.
t-rr** —  sJ-
LEAVE MEIIAOE AT 4IB-4I47.
While thouaanda of ami*nukw lammed trafflo on Highway One, 
about 100 people gathered on thebeeoh near Pert Ban Lula toeapreee 
their support of the Diablo plant. Bpeahera inoluded a vloe-prMldent 
from PO RI and a former Doan of Agrleulture from Oal Poly. A 
oommon theme amene apoeehaa was the Igneranee of nuclearnvAtooloM Tkm mloolpr(ri9li9f9i I rrw P riftl
Future Energy (ALL 
A LL4A PI, the group
The aftermath of the rally
drivers on aampua aa 
sodpsrailve, and said the 
hours of knotted iraffls 
rtauhad from a sombination 
of “1,000 oars In an area with 
only two lahas to gat out,"
Kevin Blankenburg, a 
or the Abalona
Alllanoa, aurnmad up last 
Baturday as •  vary easy day.
M Essentially everything was 
alaanad up the day ar.tha  
rally," W aald, “Thar* was 
little wad to alaan up traeh, 
TW audlanes made use of 
garbage bags.”
DoJt-Youreelf oopylng, 4*/copy 
Staplers, Cutter, Soleeore, Hole Punoh, Binding 
Profeeelonel Typing 
Low Coet, Print-Quality Copying.
C O P Y  C l  N i l  R
m m
u m t  h‘ V/7 (M l V
•PHhottl 4 Real Italian MeetbaMe N.M
Uaa| FH aia iaa Ipaah Hardin  V IP  rflPPPPPPf r f f P l  • f f e tn ms gaV l^P P ^ em  aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafaaaaaca g pPaPP
OhlahPn Prtad Btaak, OeurHry Brnry ge.yg 
Basel Due*ting a l a O r a n g a , . , , , M , M
S S S S d ^ . n s  ........ !•,!#
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l u l l  Biimm Blh -----*—
OlMwafwMa |T,M
omnio inn nor;
Copeland’s Sports
sag Mom*r»y
Dnwnlown, S I O
Idas MU
M IK T
A  1 7  7 M i
la cleaning house and Copal*
ATHLETIC SHOES
Special Purchase
tslanoa Is helping by patainu tome ureal aevlnea to thair. .<nnm .„
Quant)ttea and Um i limited to 
atoek on hand.
WARM.-UP
SU ITS
Check out tha selection of 
thla apodal group of Adldaa 
Warm-Up suits. Lota of dif­
ferent colors and styles and 
alias for man and woman,
ADIDAS LADY CAMBRIA
Otw* imAinf tuH at MvwM, lalian
E leaf ll u/fllilllna i Hnliaellou aide oaiial Pfavm wwfvtnno, ***• ■*, ev,fng a nn panel
Cuhr Hub and whit M i mesa  
petkpfg S | 4 N
